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In lei I igencc is potential 
Know I edge is expo r i ence 
Wi•,dom is scar rissue 
J. 
October 20, 1975 
BOG MEETS O N  MASTER PLAN IV ... Northern I I I. 
Univ. in DeKalb wi I I be the location for the 
next BOG meetinCJ of Board members, Executive 
Officer and University Presidents on Friday, 
Oct. 2�. A special open meeting to vote on pur­
rh�ses is scheduled for 9 a.m., with the bal­
ance of lhe dt�y sponi on a discussion of the 011[ 
Mo1s1·or PI an IV ( s<:e recap be I ow). 
lhe OOG Relmr�l oric:Jinally sei· for Oct. 73-?S 
h:y, been de I <1y<:d - now <..lute yet to be announced. 
f�LCAP - MA�j!Lf� PLAN IV ... AI its Sept. meel inq, 
!he BilL d i '>cu•;secJ major i ssu<:s .md recommend<J-
1 ions rcsul I in:J from stu<..lies on revision of the 
<:xistinc:J Ill. masrer plrm for hiqher ed. The 
rcpor·tc; projcrr the fol tmling context for Ill. 
postsecondury ed.: 
--generally slabi I izcd enrollmen·rs, 
--the need for a complementary and differentiated 
system of mission and scope designations for 
pub! ic inst·i rutions, 
--the need f·or inst-itutions to generally increase 
produclivi ry if resource needs are to be met, 
--selected new programmatic thrusts coupled with 
increased rigor in the review of new and exist­
ing rrograms, 
--u capi ral improvement program that emphasizes 
remoclelinq c1nd new construction directly related 
f·o en ro I I men I increases. 
Dr. Furman's report on this study identified the 
following spctific aspects: 
(I) a need for "differentiated and complementary 
sys1em of pub! ic higher education--differen­
tiated in the sense that the mission of in-
st i ru r ions is based on hi star i ca I deve I oprnent, 
that there are different educational needs of 
localities and regions, and that there be an 
�\ 
Vo I. 5, No. 8 
attempt not to excessively and un­
necessarily duplicate programs and 
services among institutions; complc: 
mentary in the sense that the system 
as a whole responds to all the educt­
tiona I needs of cll I I hn c. i I i ;enc; or 
i·he stn te ." 
(2) future proornm priori I ic".: hc�.tllh 
OCCUf)rli·ions CUIICcJiiol , <'IIVirc>lliiiCitl/ 
ener�JY, cerr,lin ClSjlC'< I•, nl lc•q.tl 
e<..lucut·ion, <md •,on10 <ll'<:dr. nf fe.t<hrr 
e<..lucarion. 
( 3) rccomrncn de <..1: i I W.t"", .r I so n�c c >IIIIIK'IIdc •d 
rhat undorqrddl!tliC' ·.luciC'III ltri I it �l l  "' 
rub I i c un i vors i I i ('<; be i fl( I (!d'oPd I() 
one-th i rd of ins lr·uc I ion<� I c o·. I�. hy 
1980, and rhai <]rildUule srudenf llli­
t ion be one-third hi qher t·h,Hl un<..ler­
graduate rares, and 
(4) Increase in student financial aid to 
offset any effects of tuition in­
creases at pub I ic universities. 
BOX SCORE FALL 75 
Total Students 4579 
Fu II Time Equivalent 3363 73% 
Graduate Students ?�fH '.J�. ?X 
Graduate FTE 1831 ')�. 'j'f. 
Undergrad Student-s I B� I �0.?1. 
Undergrad FTE I 5£> 'J �0.�% 
Non-Degree ?'j� 'J.5% 
New Admissions/Rec:J. 8';1 
Married 79()9 r>'.J. �'f. 
Minority 177 s �I% 
BPS II HfJ ;;rJ. H1. 
ccs 557 1?% 
EAS 871 19% 
HLD 1750 38.2% 
BOG 221 4. 8% 
THE MANY DRAMAS AT GSU 
"FRINGE" FIRST ... play of the 1975-76 se.Json at 
GSU is "Beyond rhe Fringe," direct·eLI by David 
Reeve (CCS). The play is being presented Oct. 
16-19, 8 p.m., In the theater. 
"Beyond the Fringe," written and acted by Alan 
Bennett, Jonathan Mi I ler, Peter Cook, and Dudley 
Moore in London, was brought to the U.S. in 
1962. The British satire, done in a series of 
mad-cap scenes and black-outs, comments on every­
thing from politics and nuclear war to rei igion 
and Shakespeare. 
The cast includes Wayne Orr, Steger; Dennis 
Lonstein, Hazel Crest; Gordon Richards, Mokena; 
and John Szostek, Flossmoor. 
Season tickets for the five-play series are $8 
for adults, $ 5. 5 0 for students and senior citi­
zens; singles are $2 and $1. 5 0. 
''THE INCREDIBLE JUNGLE JOURNEY OF FENDA MARIA" ... 
based on African folklore, is the touring play 
presented by the GSU children's theater. With 
colorful costumes and settings designed by the 
GSU staff, the troupe wi I I use rhythms, song 
and creative dramatic techniques to create a 
novel experience for their young audiences. 
Written by Jack Stokes, the children's play has 
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a cast of 12: Chicago--Donald Crayton, 01 lice G. 
Pitts, Nancy Caldwel I, Luc Morales, and Chris 
Augle; Harvey--Marilee Treadwel I; Homewood--Paul 
Parker; Park Forest--Kristin Becker, Joan C. 
Traybsza, Edie Goodman, and Sandra Mcintyre; 
Steger--Wayne Orr. 
Schools and organizations are invited to book 
the production by contacting the director, Tammie 
Gi !bert at x2119. 
CREATIVE DRAMATICS ... for young people (grades 1-
9) wi I I again be offered, beginning Nov. 8, by 
CCS. Weekly Sat. meetings, under the direction 
of GSU students and staff, wi I I explore theater 
games, exercises, and improvisational techniques, 
combined with a mini-theater workshop. Activities, 
geared to the needs of each particular age group, 
wi I I include ski I Is in make-up, costuming, sound 
production, pantomime, and characterization. The 
Saturday sessions wi I I culminate in informal studio 
presentations. The tree program is offered as a 
community service, w i th p I aces f i I I ed on a "f i rst­
come, first-served" basis for the I i mi ted enro 11-
ment. Interested parents or students may call 
x2119 tor further info. 
ASSCSSMENT WOHI\SHOr . . . A f dell I r� dnvA t �_-.p­
uw'nl WOI'k'>hup Ull d'•'•V'•'•Ilk'lll ll ( l'Xjllll it'll­
-ficlf 18arnlng is si<�IC'd to1· Ucll)bcr /0, 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m., at Tolentine center, led 
by GSU Director of Assessment, 13eHy 
Stanley. Methods of assessment of prior 
experiential learning using a case study 
method, including the assessment ot 
actual student portfolios, with compar­
isons and discussions of recommendations, 
wi I I be used to encourage involvement by 
participating staff members. 
Techniques discussed wi I I include stan­
dardized examinations, presentation of 
portfolios, product assessment, and wo�k 
samp I e assessment. Information on the 
activities of other institutions wi I I be 
presented. 
Cooperative Assessmeni of Experiential 
Learning of Princeton, N.J., has seloci­
ed GSU as a field research site for the 
validation of assessment materials and 
tor the faculty development program, with 
workshops designed to provide consistent 
and continuous training and development. 
'¥\CCEPT I NG CHANGE" ... Tit I es the one-day 
workshop offered by the Arica Institute 
of Chicago on Sunday, October 19, in the 
multi-media dome. Training systems in 
conscious human evolution consisting of 
"simple techniques in meditation, breath­
ing, song and dance, games, conversa­
tions about our I ives, and the catharsis 
of the acceptance of change" are offered. 
The fee for the program, "Open Path I: 
Accepting Change," wi II be $2 5, with 
partial scholarships avai table. For 
further info, cal I Sebastian Palmgiani, 
x2444, or 782- 0934. 
LAST CHANCE ... to see Woody AI len in 
SLEEPER and BANANAS, along with Episode 
I I of FLASH GORDON today at noon and 
8 p.m., Community Conference Room. Next 
in the A Dozen Plus One film series, spon­
sored by the GSU Film Society and SSAC 
(and the Captain America Fan Club) is 
EASY RIDER. See Peter Fonda, Dennis 
Hopper and the unforgettable performance 
of Jack Nicholson on Sunday and Monday, 
October 2 6  and 27. Season ticket holders 
always get priority seating. 
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GSUings ... �ongratulations to BI.LL DODD (UR) appointed Dtrector of University Relations. Bi I I  
has been acting director since Jan. 75.,.SANDRA WHITAKER CHLD) speaking at the annual meet-
ing of the Bank Administration Institute U II. Chapt.) at Cherry Hi l is C.C. Topic was "So.::i-1 -
Psychological Variables Affecting Women" ... Sandra wi II coordinate a conference on "Mental 
Health In Today's Society" tor the American Dental Hygienists Assoc. Oct. 23. Joining her 
as speakers tor the at 1-day conference wi I I be DAV ID CRISPIN and PERRY NICASSIO <HLD) ... 
SUZANNE PRESCOTT CHLD) talking on "Violence in Marriage" at the Antioch Grad. School of Ed., 
N.H., Oct. 7 ... K. S. SITARAM <HLD) presenting a paper on "American Cultural Values and 
Communicative Behaviors" at the annual convention of the Communication Assoc. of the 
Pacific, Oct. 20-22 in Tokyo. The paper wi I I be presented in absentia. Sitaram wi I I be 
pub I !shed soon in Communicacion, a professional communication journal from Spain, with 
"Ancient Greek, Hindu, Buddhist and Islamic Concepts of Perception and their Influence on 
Intercultural Communication. " PAUL HILL <ADV. OFC.) included in the first edition of Who's 
Who Among Black Americans ... DICK NEWMAN (LRC) now Commander of Headquarters Company 31 4th 
U.S. Army Security Agency, Battalion, Chicago ... Captain Newman, that is. 
WEDNESDAYS - NOON 
Send submissions to : 
Joan Lewis, FAZE I editor 
University Relations 
! 
) 
MONDAY, October 20 
9:00 a.m. - 4 :00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30p.m. 
7:00 p.m. - 1 0:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, October 21 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
10:30 a. m. - 12:00 Noon 
I :  3 0  p.m. 
7 :00 p.m. - 9 :00 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY, October 22 
1 0: 00 a. m. - 1 2:00 Noon 
1 0: 00 a. m. - 12:00 Noon 
3:00 p. m. - 4:00 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 
THURSDAY, October 23 
10:00 a. m. - 12: 00 Noon 
1 2:00 Noon 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
3 :00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, October 24 
8:30a. m. - 12: 00 Noon 
1:00 p.m. - 2:00p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 4 :00 p. m. 
SATURDAY, October 25 
SUNDAY, October 26 
12:00 Noon 
8:00 p. m. 
�---------------- ----��-------� 
Faculty Dev. Workshop in 1\ssessrnen-r 
(Tolentine Center ) 
Operations Committee (DI 120) 
American Red Cross (CCC> 
Administrative Counci I (PCA ) 
Human Services (DI 1 20) 
LRC Staff Meeting 
Women's Swim (Pool) 
SCEPP (0 I I 20) 
Comm. Col I. Adv. Committee (PCA ) 
Senior Citizen 's Swim (Pool ) 
Arica Workshop (MMD ) 
EAS Faculty Assembly <AI 102) 
Student Comm. Media Board (DI 1 20) 
Fiscal Resources <PC/\) 
University Assembly (CCC> 
Admin is trat i vc Counc i I ( r'C/\) 
Affirmative Action <PC/\) 
Senior Citizen 's Swim (Pool ) 
Easy Rider <CCC ) 
Easy Rider (CCC ) 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 5 34 -0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
